IF sntrodutionF foth oneptsD lol mens nd wvelet hrteriztion re widely studied in the ontext of fesov nd rieelEvizorkin spesF e refer to ooks y rns rieel for detils nd historil remrksD fF VD WF he lose reltion etween the lol mens nd wvelets is desried in n unweighted se y rF rieel in IHF yur im is to extend his results into funtion spes with lol wukenhoupt weights A loc ∞ F vol wukenhoupt weights nd orresponding weighted funtion spes were introE dued y F yhkov in PHHID fF TF his lss of weights is generliztion of the lssil lss of wukenhoupt weights A ∞ F velet hrteriztions of funtion spes with so lled dmissile weights were given y rroske nd rieel in PF vter rroske nd krzypzk proved the hrteriztion for spes with wukenhoupt weightsD fF IF eently szuki nd wno hve proved the result for funtion spes with weights from the lss A loc ∞ D fF SF e follow the min ide of rF rieel from IHD tht huehies wvelets n serve oth s toms nd kernels of lol mensF oD (rst we rell the tomi deomposition of funtion spes with the lol wukenhoupt weights due to szuki nd wnoD fF RD lso SF hen we introdue lol mens nd prove hrteriztions of funtion spesF yur pproh to wvelet deomposition is more diret thn the one presented in S sine we void some density rgumentsF PHIH wthemtis ujet glssi(tion X rimry RTiQSY eondry RIeSVD RPgRHF uey words nd phrses X lol mensD wukenhoupt weightsD wveletsD fesov spesD rieelE vizorkin spesF he pper is in (nl form nd no version of it will e pulished elsewhereF hysX IHFRHTRGWPEHEPV QWW snstytut wtemtyzny exD PHII PF glsses of weightsF vet w e nonnegtive nd lolly integrle funtion on R n F hese funtions re lled weights nd for mesurle set E w(E) denotes E w(x) dxF vet L w p (R n ) e the spe of pEintegrle funtions on R n with the mesure w dxF PFIF wukenhoupt weightsF vet us rell the de(nition of wukenhoupt weightsF e weight w elongs to
where supremum is tken over ll ues Q ⊂ R n F es n exmple we n tke
PFPF vol wukenhoupt weights hefinition PFI @yhkovD PHHIAF e de(ne lss of weights A loc p @1 < p < ∞A to onsist of ll nonnegtive lolly integrle funtions w de(ned on R n for whih
st follows diretly from de(nitions tht
where F is tken over ll mesurle sets in R n F emrkF eny wukenhoupt weight of the lss A p elongs to the lss A loc p F fut lol wukenhoupt weights over lso so lled dmissile weights nd lolly regulr weightsD fF TD PD UF es n exmple we n tke 
where onstnt c is independent of IF en exmple of weightD whih is in
where supremum is tken over ll ues in R n for whih |Q| ≤ 1D is lled lol mximl funtionF he pe'ermnEtein mximl inequlity holds for the opertor M loc nd lol wukenhoupt weightsF vemm PFT @yhkovD PHHIAF vet 1 < p < ∞D 1 < q ≤ ∞ nd w ∈ A loc p F hen for ny sequene of mesurle funtions {f j } we hve
where c w > 0 is onstnt depending on n nd A loc p (w)F st follows from the ove lemm tht lsses A loc p re independent of the upper ound for the ue size used in their de(nitionD iFeF for ny C > 0 we ould hve repled |Q| ≤ 1 y |Q| ≤ C in he(nition PFIF QF eighted funtion spesF pollowing yhkov we de(ne fesov spes with lol wukenhoupt weightsD TF feuse the lss of tempered distriutions S is too nrrow for this purposeD we introdue lss S e whih is topologil dul to the following speX
e n identify the lss S e with the set of those distriutions f ∈ D for whih the estimte
is vlid with some onstnts A, N depending on f F uh distriution f n e extended to ontinuous funtionl on S e F e tke funtion ϕ 0 ∈ D suh tht
where B ≥ [s]F e de(ne weighted fesov spe B s,w pq (R n ) to e set of ll f ∈ S e for whih the qusiEnorm
@with the usul modi(tion if q = ∞A is (niteD nd weighted rieelEvizorkin spe
to e set of ll f ∈ S e for whih the qusiEnorm
@with the usul modi(tion if q = ∞A is (niteF emrkF he de(nition of the ove spes is independent of hoie of the funtion ϕ 0 D up to the equivlene of qusiEnormsF he spes re qusiEfnh nd fnh spes if p ≥ 1 nd q ≥ 1F 
when oth sles of spes re ment simultneously in some ontextF RF etomi deompositionF en importnt tool we will use to prove our min result is n tomi deomposition for weighted fesov nd rieelEvizorkin spes proved y wF szuki nd F wno in RF
@PA emrkF xote tht the lst ondition is omitted if j = 0F
pq is the olletion of ll sequenes
,q is the olletion of ll sequenes λ ording to @QA suh tht SF ghrteriztion y lol mensF pollowing rieel in IH we n de(ne lol mens in fesov spes with lol wukenhoupt weightsF
@SA ine the kernels hve (nite smoothness we will work with distriutions of (nite orderF vet us onsider set
onsists of funtions of order m with ompt supportF hefinition SFPF e distriution f ∈ D (R n ) is of order m if for every ompt K ⊂ R n there exists onstnt c suh tht
he set of ll distriutions of order m is denoted y
he proof of the ove theorem n e found in QF vygev wiex exh eivi sx pxgsyx egi RHS hefinition SFRF vet f ∈ D A (R n ) ∩ S e (R n )F vet k jm e kernels ording to he(nition SFI @with the sme onstnt AAF hen
@TA
re lled lol mensF purthermoreD we put
pq is the olletion of ll sequenes λ ording to @QA suh tht
p,q is the olletion of ll sequenes λ ording to @QA suh tht
por p > 1 from the rölder9s inequlity we hve
we get
@IHA xow we n keep on estimting
where C K depends only on KF rene
F sing the ylor expnsion of ϕ nd the moment onditions if j > 0 we get
@IIA umming over j, |m| ≤ kD we get from @IIA nd @WA
snorporting the term with j = 0 we get
vygev wiex exh eivi sx pxgsyx egi RHU por 0 < p ≤ 1 we hve n estimte
sing the ft tht λ ∈ b w pp we get
sn the sme mnner s in @WA we n see tht
por s > nu p − n we hve
por s ≤ nu p −n nd l > −s+ nu p −n using the ove estimtions nd the sme inequlities s in @IIA we get
o f is distriution of order l for ny l ≥ max(0, [−s + 
e similr rgument works for fesov spesF fy the next theorem we hve the hrteriztion of fesov nd rieelEvizorkin spes with A loc ∞ weights y lol mensF heorem SFVF vet 0 < p < ∞D 0 < q ≤ ∞D s ∈ RF essume tht w ∈ A 
roofF e prove the theorem for fesov spesF he proof in F s,w pq se n e rewritten similrly to the unweighted se y using vemm PFTF vet
@IPA
e n tomi deomposition ording to heorem RFQ where
por j ∈ N we split @IPA into
where C, D ∈ R re positive onstnts independent of jD rF fy the ylor expnsion of a rl nd properties of toms @IA nd lol mens @SA we hve
hus for ny ε > 0 we hve
where the seond inequlity follows from the ft tht for w ∈ A loc u nd Q rl ⊂ Q jm we hve
king @IQA nd @IRA together we get
xow using the oung inequlities for onvolution of sequenes if v dx = 0D k ∈ ND v ∈ N 0 D v < kF e extend these wvelets from R to R n y the usul tensor produt proedure
vygev wiex exh eivi sx pxgsyx egi RII heorem TFPF vet 0 < p < ∞D 0 < q ≤ ∞D s ∈ R nd w ∈ A loc ∞ F por wvelets de(ned in @ISA we tke his ould e extended to (nite liner omintions of Ψ G j m F foth distriutions f nd g re lolly ontined in the spe B σ pp (R n ) for ny σ < s − nrw p + n p F his follows esily from the orresponding result for the spes with wukenhoupt weightsD fF ID sine ny lol wukenhoupt weight w ∈ A loc p n e extended outside (xed ll to
